Appearance of an oocyte activation-related substance during spermatogenesis in mice and humans.
Recently we reported that an oocyte activation ability in human and mouse sperm is associated with head flatness or the presence of perinuclear theca (PT) substance, MN13, which is an oocyte activation-related protein localized on the post-acrosomal sheath (PAS). As such, we hypothesize that the appearance of oocyte activation ability is stage-specifically regulated and depends on the formation of the acrosome or PAS/PT in spermatids. We monitored the appearance and movement of MN13 as a PT-specific molecule during spermatogenesis and analysed how the MN13 localization is affected in mouse and human globozoospermic acrosomeless sperm. MN13 was first detected on the surface of acrosomic vesicles, i.e. on the nascent outer acrosomal membrane of step 5-6 round spermatids (Sb1 spermatids in human), and it was then translocated via the outer acrosomal membrane surface to the most distal region of the acrosome in step 7 round spermatids (Sb2 spermatids). As spermatids elongated, MN13 was translocated via the cytoplasmic space between the nuclear envelope and the overlying plasma membrane towards the post-acrosomal region, and it was organized on the top of the nascent PAS that was typically found in step 14 elongated spermatids (Sd1 spermatids). In contrast, MN13 was not found in any GOPC-deficient spermatids, which completely lack the acrosome but have manchettes (microtubule bundles), nor in mouse and human acrosomeless sperm. The MN13 appearance or the MN13-related PAS/PT formation is highly dependant on acrosome formation; the MN13-related oocyte activation factor/ability is stage-specifically acquired in elongating/elongated spermatids.